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Vinum Cellars

2009 "The Scrapper" Cabernet Franc
El Dorado County

Just 490
Cases Produced !

Vinum Cellars was founded in 1997 by two young winemakers, Richard
Bruno and Chris Condos, who met and became friends while studying viticulture
and enology at UC Davis. They shared a fondness for European wines and the more
obscure varietals, and even today, some seventeen years into their Vinum Cellars wine
project, they continue to specialize in these “underdog” varietals. After graduating
from UC Davis, Condos went to work for Pine Ridge as Enologist and Bruno went
on to become the head distiller at Randall Graham’s iconic Bonny Doon Vineyard
before becoming the director of winemaking for Don Sebastiani and Sons. When they
decided to start working together, their combined experience was rather remarkable.
Today, Vinum Cellars works with a number of great grape growers
throughout California and produces wines from fourteen different varietals. The
appellations Bruno and Condos source from include Clarksburg in the North
Sacramento Delta, El Dorado County, Napa Valley, Santa Barbara, and San
Benito County. Most of their wines are made in very small batches and represent
experimental winemaking methods, while also preserving an old world approach.
“The Scrapper” is a special wine from the El Dorado Foothills that Bruno and
Condos have been making for twelve vintages now – and no surprise, it represents
one of their favorite “underdog” varietals, Cabernet Franc. Bruno and Condos named
this wine “The Scrapper” (a fighter) because they believe the varietal is sometimes
forgotten in the shadows of the more popular varietal, Cabernet Sauvignon. The
scrapper image on the wine label is photo of Gene Tunney, the 1926 Heavyweight
Champion of the World. He defeated the more popular fighter, Jack Dempsey,
twice in order to win the crown – a feat no one else ever did. Bruno and Condos
hope this metaphor serves as a good reminder to never underestimate the quality
and potential of the underdog. What’s more, “The Scrapper” Cabernet Franc has
an incredible legacy of multiple award-winning vintages and 90+ ratings, which
definitely has our attention. We hope you enjoy this bottling from Vinum Cellars
– truly a scrapper and a great one at that.

Accolades & Tasting Notes
GOLD MEDAL

- Cincinnati International Wine Competition
Vinum Cellars’ 2009 “The Scrapper” Cabernet Franc comes from a small
vineyard in the El Dorado Foothills that’s managed by veteran grower Ron Mansfield.
This high elevation site (3,300 feet) produces excellent fruit and has made “The
Scrapper” an award-winning wine for many vintages. The 2009 “The Scrapper” is
medium brick red in color with flavors of ripe cassis, juicy black cherry, exotic spices,
cinnamon, clove, star anise, sappy French oak, and elegant cedar notes. The wine
finishes with lingering notes of wild back raspberry. Aged 28 months in oak. 100%
Cabernet Franc. Enjoy now until 2019.

Retail Price at the Winery:

$30.00 / bottle

Members Only Special Pricing:

Save 20% - 34% online!

800-266-8888

www.goldmedalwineclub.com

These special discounts are available only to club members, gift recipients and gift givers.
Remember to login to see your prices online!

GP+0714a

*2 bottle min. per wine, per order. Shipping and tax (if applicable) not included in above prices. Call for details.

